
Decision NO.~~ 

EZ1!"'O?z TEE ?A.!IaOl..D COl..n,:ISSION 
OE' TE~ STATE O? C.c.LIFO?.NIA 

In the ~tter of the A~~licatio~ of 
CA1IPO?.Nll-O?3GOr~ ?OWZ?: C01!?A!:Y, ~ 
co~po~~t1on, £or C~ orde~ recdjnst~ 
ing end fixing its rates ~no charges 
for olectric energy ~nder schedule 
!~os. 4, 5 ~nd 6 tUlder Decie ion 6484. 
and schedule ~:o. 7 undo::.- Jecision 
6511, and modifying certain s~eci~l 
power contract8. 

Ap~licetion No. 5895 

;~:ol"l"ison. nunr.e & :Brobec1=:, ·Cj" ~. §. ~2.Ylar 
~nd ~n~eco~t & =c~coot~. b~ ~am0S 3. Ta~~oot~, 
for .:l "''IJ11co.:1 to .. . .. 

~obb1ne, E1k1~s & VC~ ~2~et, by C~rQy V~n Ploet, 
:to!' 3ig S-Pl'inge ','(atel' Compc.ny & Ll'loorne ~r;ato:r 

C om1'8o 'OS .. 
l,,!ccutchen, ';~illa:-d, 1,'Cnnon,& Creene. by A .. P. l'.IlttheW', 

10:1:' Shasttt ?iver ','jate!' Association. 
L .. Cassidy, for Jeder~l Lend Batik o~ Berkelc,y. 

5. G. ~ey, for City of Yreka. Board o~ Trustees. 

E. T .. Collier, 0: Collier & Mcl~a:nera) for 
Mt .. Shasta Lan~ & Irrigation Comps~, 
!.:t. Sh::l.zte. 1:il11ng Compa:w, 1~ontagllo Crea::lery. 

To\Vll of ~:ontague, e.lld :.:annel Shelley. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

o ~ IN! 0 N 

CALIFOR1~!A-O?..EGO!~ ?O'i;z? co:==a~, p.creinaft er 

referred to as applican.t.in this up:p11cation. ,'?lleges. 

that costz of operation and maintenance have increased 

since its rates were ~ot under review by the Commis-

sion and req.uestz llutho:'i ty to inc:'case the ohal'ges 

undor certain s~ccifiec schedules, which cover ~O~ 
-, -

8c~ice, ~nd to modify nnd inc:-essc the rates lor 001'-
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vice supplied -;0 ce:-tcin COIlSrur.el'S lln,i"er special co:o:tracts.' 

?c.blic hecrings were held bef'oro Ex2.tl1ner Sat-

terwhite at Yreka Se~teob~ 22 end 23. 1920. at which evi-

donee was introduced end protests were heard. The matter 

ms e t the. t time se.bmi tted on co:oC i tion that if en antici-

pcted compromise ~etween ap~11cant ~d throe of the pro-

testants should not be reached and cpyroved by the Commis-

sion, the proceeding would be reope~ed. 
oompromi se :bas been ef::'ec'tcd and o.ppro'Ved, Ilnd the mo.tter 

is now randy for decisiO~ on the ro~inder of the ~p~lic~

tion. 

a1 reports of apulicant filed ~7ith the Commission ~nd cer-

tain specified sdd1tio.D,~l deta. called :for by attorneys :!oDd 
/ 

by the Commission should be considered i~ evidence. 
TAe rates now being ch~Tged by applicant wore 

fixed by this Co~ission in its Decision No. 6484. dated 

July 10. 1919 (Opinions em Orders of 'tne Cel i:ibl'llie 33.11-

road Commission, Vol. 17, page 23), and one schedule,vms 

slightly modified by sl',:pplCtlonte.l o:rder in the' same proceed-

ing, Decision ~o. 6511. dated Jul~ 18, 1919 (Opinions end 

Orders of tce California RaIlroad Cornmiss10n~ Vol. 17, ~ge 
74). Reference is tltldc to the first of these d.ecisi'ODS 

for a genoral d1ecnssion of ~~plic~ntfs ~roperties and 

their value for r~te making ~ttrposes. 

long term contracts ··nith s~sta River ~atcr Acsociation 

and Big Syringe ·,7eter Com?'lDY for so.p!'lying energy to 01'-

orate their irrigation p~~1ng plants • Not only were the 

., .... .. 



ratos oobodicd in these contracts low, but they were based . 
on the ~ot:.n t o:! lend irrigat eel rl1 ther th.o.n on the amotmt 

oi electricnl energy consuced , ~nd have been the souroe ot 

mist1.l:lderstandi:cg end disagreement. A contr~ct with the 

Lucerne 'lIster Company entered into nnder socew:bet similar 

conditions provided for the S$l~ of electric energy at a 

comparatively low meter rate. 

Cocpromise 2greeme~ts reached in connection with 

this procee4ing provide com,arativoly low rates,but based 

on energy cons~ed instead of on the eres of laDd ~er 1r-

rigation, and relieve a~~licant o~ certain burdens in con-
o .-. 

naction with the operation of cons~erel ptt=piDg eq~ipment. 

~~ese contracts a=e sat1sf~ctory'both to protestants and to 

app11ci!lnt and r.ave rec eived the tll'provel o-! tle Commiss ion. 

:it. Shasta Xil11ng COnlpan:9' appeared to defend' 

a special contract between it and Siskiyou ElectriC Power 

and Light Company, s ~redecessor of California-Oregon Power 

Comparq. The contract i::::. C!.uestion, which \'IlS introduced 

in evidence~ was executed in 1908, and provided that appli-

cant's predecessor should take over an electriC d1stribn-

tion system in the town of ~ontague, theretofore oper~ted 

by Mt. Shasta Milling Com!'sIij", and in, rettU"n should :f'a:rnisll 

·t:i:.e Milling Co:cpzay power without c:berge, under specified 

licitations, until 1925. Applicant urges that this con-

traot should be set aside end this cons~er charged for 

power ~s e.:'e othe: similar COIlS'QlI).erS, while k."'t. Shasta 

l~ll1ng Co~any contends that such action is beyond the 

jnrisdict10n o~ this Co=~1soion. 

The ~blic Utilities ~ct, section 17(b), de~inite

lY forbidS deviations from filed rate schedUles, except ~th 

the !,ermissio~ o~ the Co~iss1on, ~nd the Snpreme Court of 
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the state has, ~sny ti~es, zustsined the Co~iss1on in the re-

moval of devi~tions ~nd . the ~odif1cations of rutos ~,ecified 

in contracts. There is no ~ucstion ~s to the ~tter of juris-

diction, and we ~y oonsider the c~se on its merits. T~t the 

ooc~enzation which tho predocessor o~ C~liforn1s-0rcgon power 

Com~any offcred ~t. Shasta ~illing Co~pany in czchsnge for valu-
able property should later be declared illegal does not alter 

the obligation originally incu=red. T",o,c d isc:riminatlon should 
~ 

be l'emov~d and 1:t.. Shesta. II:1.l1ing Company sorved Sot published 

rates, but applicant must, in soma manner, oom~lete payment for 

the property aoquired under t~e terms of the contract in question. 

Since the previous decision the a=range~ent by wAich 

California-Oregon pow~r Company delivers a large ~rt of its out-

put to the syste:n 01 . ", ?acific Gas and ElectriC Company %lot Xen-

nett has become ~lly oper~t1ve ~na ~pplicant's plante are now 

well losded. The new Copco ~lent should, t~erefore, be i~olud-

ed in operative property ~na with cisoellaneons addit1~ns and 

bettcrmen~s brings ~he value of ~=o~erty~ ~sed end useful in 

tho ~nblic service, up ~o $4,427,818. ~s of ll~ 31, 1920, ~s 

set forth in' Ap:plicant t s Exhi bi t nz". 

The following tab2e co~piled fro~ applic~t's eXhibits, 

shows the result of its oper~tion$ during the two years just 

previous to the filing of J~is application. The effect on the 

revenues of the' delivery of power to , Pacific Ges and Slec-

tric Comp~y is plainly apparent: 

TABLE NO. I 

Onernting Revenues and ~0nses 

Revenues 
Light 
?ower 
:.a.soel1aneous 

Tot~l -

,june 1t 1918 
to 

Y.a;V 31, 1919 

76,310' 
146,l58" 

2,612 . 

225,080. 

,june 1, 1919 
to 

l:Ay 31, 1920 

79,482' 
437,856· 

1,745 .. 

5l9,083. 
.)~r::: 
~'J" 
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TABLE NO. 

OperRt1ne Expenses 

1 CO~"'l'I~'11ED. 
.Tune 1,1918 

to 
. !lA-V 31. 1. en q 

Pro~uetiQn $ 18,842 
Transmission 13,458 
Distrib~tion 9,046 
Commercial 8,533 
Genera.1 47,34 9 
Taxes (prorated) 13,967 
Bad Deb~s (prorated) ~.2?9 

Total ••••••••••• 113. 4 24 

Net tor depreciation and return ••• 111,6,6 

..Tune 1.1919 
to 

~y 31.1920 

$ 20,402 
22,$26 
14,396 
13.116 
$2,306 
19,727 

5'.17"' 
14'1.646 

371,437 

The net revenue o~ $371,437 for the year ending 1~y 

31, 1920, when compared with the capi~~l of $4,427,8l8,show5 

a return of 8.4% available ~or depreciation ~~d interest. In 

the previous deCision ~~ was uzed as a reasonable a~d ~pproxi:-

ate allowance for depreci~~ion on the pro,crty exclusive of the 

Copco develop:ent. The inclusion of the Copco ~~velopment, con-

eiotlns as it does of a comparatively large investment in long-

lived ~ro~erty, would reduce the reasonable depreciation allow-

~~ce to t~e neighborhood of 1.4% on the total capital nnd t~e 

net ~et~rn on the valueo! applicant's prope~ty~ after alLowing 
for depreCiation, was approximately 7%. 

Opersting expenses continued to inc~ease after May, 

1920, and while the ~rexent tendency i3 downwar~. the fisures 

given do not represent the peak of costs. The item of taxes will 

be :na.te~io.lly g:oeater than ind1co.ted; one reo,son therefor being 

because the State to.x on revenue fro~ salee to Pacific Gas and 

Electric Co~pany is not fully reflected. Had present conditions 

been fully o~era~1ve, the taxes would have been approx1~ately 

~40tOOO.OC instead ot ~19t727.00 as shown. 

Ap:'-'Jlicant"s rates, whe::. co:pru:-ed. with those charged 

by ether utilities in other p~ts of the S~tc, are foun~ 

to be relatively low, and applicant can r.ardly be expected 



to continue to earn a. 10Vl rate of retun \vhile che.rgiDg 

its consumers less than they would be charged for s~lar 

servioe from other utilities. On the other hand, rates 

which were initially established by a:pplicant itself at 

10Vl levels have been made the basis of 'Cllcotll)leted business 

operations of its constml as, ~ nd in a period of decreasing 

prices cannot be too sh9.rply increased; mor<;lo'V'cr, approxi-
I 

matelY 80% of the energy delivered in California is sold to 

three special irrigntion consumers at ~ low :;Iricc voluntarily 
agreed u:pon, and 'trJ Pccific Gas and Electric Compo.:oy 3.1; a. rate 

limited by the value of power delivered at a r~ote part of 

its ~st~ aDd in competition with its ovr.n hydro-olectrio 

:plan ts. ~ith these 11mit~tions in mind it is plainly ap-

parent that the revenue froe. consumers served under the rate 

schedules specified in t~e application cannot and should· not 

be increased to insure the return on s,l'P1icant's property 

which, under more favorable conditions and in e more highly 

developed territor,y, might be considered reasonable. The 

rates in the order whieh aCCOc.~nies this o~inion re~resent .. ....-
an increa.se of s·OI:le 5 or 10% ove:- the presen.t schedules and 

a::'0 as h1gh as a.ppl1c~t can reasonably expect to charge at 

this time. 

CALIFORNIA-CR~GON POWZR CO~ANY having applied 

to the Railroad Comcission fo= authority to readjust its rates 

ana charges for electriC service, a hearing having been held~ 

~;~ matter haviD§ been snbm1tted and being now ready for de-

o1.c1on~--

The ?B.ilroad Com-iesion of the state of California 
here"oy t1nds a.s a :tact the t the l'atee and chal"gee heI'eto~ore 
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mtlde by California-Oregon :o':'lcr Company 0=0 unj'CZt and un-

roaso~blo insofar ao they differ from the rates and eh~rg

e~ herein get forth. ~h1ch ~re hereby found to be just ~nd 

re~oo~blo r~tce to be eh~ec~ ~nd collectod by C~11~orn1a

Oregon Power Company. 
Easing its order on the foregoiIlg find ing of fact 

:lIld on the filjdings of fact in the o:pinion whi.ch accom:pa.n1 eS 

this order. 
IT IS EB?ZEY ORDZ-z::D that Ca.lifoI'nie.-Oregon Pov/aI' 

Co~ny be. and it is, ~uthorized to readj~3t its schedules 

nttmbored 4. 6 and 7 by zubzt1tuting for the retes heretofore 

oharged and collocted,the following schodules o~ xates: to be 
effective based on ::leter. rea.ci.inga taken en and after July 
15,19?1. 

SCEEIlULE ::0. 4. 

GeneI'e.l Power Service 

A~~licable to service for indttstriel ~d 
-- agricultural purposes. 

Territory 

Rste -

Ap~11caole to entire territory in C~lifornis 
served by the Com~DY· 

1. . For connected loeds of less than 5 h~p. 

:?1X'st 150 k.w.h. per meter pel' montl:. - 6¥. pc:- k.w.h. 
Next 350 " 11 II It /I 3~ . /I " 
Allover 500 n IT IT If " l~¢ 11 " 

. , .... 

2. For connected loads of 5 h.p. aDd over 

Cons'tlItpt1on 
per h.p. 
per month 

?~te ~or k.w.h. for connected loads of 
5 to 15 to 40 to 75 to 150 to 300 to 600 h.p. 

14 h.~. 39 h.~. 74 h.~. 149 h.~. 299 h.,_ 599 h.y. & over 

Firat 50 k.w.h. 5.0~ 
Next 100 " 2.7¢ 

All OV8r 150" 1.5¥ 

Minimrun 

3.8¢, 
2.0d 
1.0~ 

3.U 
1.6e 
0 .. 8~ . 

First 4 ~.p. of connected load ~1.25 per h.,. par month b~t 
not less t,""'nn ~2.50 per month. 

Allover 4 h.p. of connected load 01.00 ~er h.,. per mont~. 
7. 



S~ccial :onditiona 
(a) In tho ccse of service for irrigation p~ping . 

or other secsonal use tho minimnm may, ~t the option of 
the consumer .. be on an a.Dl101ll im::tctJ.d of a. monthly basis, 
and will be pa.ya.ble in six equal tlonthly inst3.1lments dur-
ing six consccntive ~onths to be chosen by the consumer. 

(b) Any i:J.s~allation =sy obttJ.in the rstes for a. 
la.rger installAtion by ~s.nteei:o.g tile :rates a.nd. minimll:l 
applica.ble to ~e larger installation. 

(c) ~he COI;lpElllY will, on the req,ilest of co:csumers 
having a total connected lo~d o~ 100 h.,., or ~ore, con-
sist~ of two or more ootors, install de~nd. indicat~ 
i:o.struc.ents :md the rate, b::: :::lot the ::nin1r:llltl charge, will 
be 'based on the ma.ximrun lS-minnte s.v~rs.ge demand occurring 
duriDg ea.ch month, instead of on the connected loa.d. The 
maximutl demand shall not be COIlS 1dered as less than tb.e 
size of the largest ~otor nor lezs ~ hAlf of the tot3.1 
connected load. 

SCEEDULE rw. 6 

.. Lmnbe% COr::l:oany ruld Box :?s.ctory Servic e 
or over, 

A~p11cable. to i~t~l1atio~s of 300 h.p. in sswmills, 
box fa.ctories, etc. 

Territory 

Entire system in California. 

Rate 
(a.) ~orgy furnished at primary volta.g~. 

First 25 .. 000 k.w.h. ~er meter per month - l.o¢ler k.w.h. 
Next 150,000" " " " " - 0.85," " 
Allover 175,000" " " ~ !! - 0.75¥ !! !' 

- . 
(b) Energy ftlX'D.ished a.t secondary voltage. 

First 25,000 k.w.h. ~er ceter pel" month - l.l¢ ~e:r k.w.h. 
Next lS0,000" " " " " - 0.85~ " " 
Allover 17S,000" " " " ~ - 0.75¥ " " 

I 
Wdnimum Chal":;,e 

First 200 k.w. of ~mnm demand ~er month - $1.00 per k.w.h. 

Allover 200. " " " " " " 0.80 " " 
But not less tnan $250 pel" roonth. 

S~ecial Condi~ions 

(a) The ~~~~ttc decnnd herei~ referred to is the 
maxim~ 15-~inute 3.versge de~nd me~3ured in kilo~tts 
occurl" il:lg during the month. for \':rh:tch the bill is render-
ed, but :::iiul:::"~.' not" in ~y Cc.se be cons idered as les8 
tho.n sot; of the c~l'acity of tr~r.sfo,rmers installed-.-

s. 
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(b) At tho option of the Comp~ny the ~ximQQ 
demand used in billing mny be 80% or the dem~nd mea~
ured in kilovolt nmperee. 

SCEZOO'!tE NO.7 .. 
Gold Drcd~ing Service 

Torritory 

R"lto -

A~~licable to entire territory in Cnlifo:nia 
zerved-by Compa~. 

Firat 100,000 k.w.h.per motel" per ~onth l.o~{~er k.w.h. 
Allover 100,) 000 " " " n n 0.75" n 

Minimwn Cha.r~e 
$1.00 per conth ~cr horsepower of connected load • . 

Snccial Conditions 

Energy will be supplied at the pr1tlS.l"Y distri-
bution voltage of 2300, 4000, 6600 or 11000 volts. 
depeDd ing on 10c0.1i ty in w:oich servio e is desired. 

IT IS .;:.ft;'::>3J3Y ?D'?','P ,ft::a ORz)3.RED, tha. t Ca.11fo m13.-

Oregon Power Com~~ny be, ~nd it is, ~~thor1zed to cancel 

and withdr~w its Schedule No.5 as heretofore in effect. 

IT IS E::\EEY :E'ti'?TEER o..~E.."-\ED. t!l:J. t Cal1forn1a-

OregoIl PO'\"1er Comps.ttV shell. within ten days afierthe dnte 

of this or.!er, file w-.i.th this :;ommission the ro.tes herein 

above set forth. 

day of June, 1921. 


